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Making changes
for a good first
• •ImpressIon
What is it they say about a
first impression? Corne late fall,
our patients' and our visitors'
first impression upon entering
Maine Medical Center will be of
a brighter, more welcoming
Bramhall Lobby. Greater cus-
tomer comfort and convenience
should make it a lasting impres-
sion!
"In our efforts for Maine
Medical Center to be pleasant
and workable for our patients,
visitors, and staff," says Dan
Doughty, Director of Facilities
Development, "the renovation of
the Bramhall Lobby is the next
necessary project in the process
of keeping our buildings modem
and up-to-date. Thousands of
people pass through our front
door every day. We feel our lobby
ought to be an attractive, com-
fortable place to ask a patient's
location, wait for a ride, or ask a
question." Renovation of MMC's
Bramhall lobby is set to begin
later this summer. .
"The new lobby waiting area
will be quieter and more comfort-
able for people waiting for
friends or family members or for
an appointment," Doughty
continues. "Where plaques now
cover the wall there will be
windows affording waiting people
LOBBY, SEE p.2
Cath Lab reduces costs,
improves efficiency
works until 2030 hours. "Most
people get to work the shift they
want and everyone has a turn
taking the evening shift, about
once every five weeks," says Hall.
By switching to this new sched-
ule, the Cath Lab has saved
$10,000 in overtime costs since
September.
The Cath Lab Holding Room
used to serve two purposes. It
now serves only the purpose its
name suggests: it's the room
where patients have their groin
wounds held after a procedure. In
the past, staff also used this room
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reduced staff traffic make the area
much more pleasant for patients.
There is sometimes space avail-
able in the room for patients
waiting prior to their procedures,
as well.
A number of devices used in
cardiac procedures carry very
high costs: stents, implantable
defibrillators, pacemakers. Be-
cause of competition between
vendors of these items, it is
CATH LAB, SEE p.2
"Joumey to Excellence is a
continual process," says Ann
Hall, Chief Technologist in the
Cardiac Catheterization Lab of
the Maine Heart Center at
Maine Medical Center. "You
have to keep looking at what
you do and saying 'how can I
make this better?'" Hall and her
co-workers in MMC's Cath Lab
continue to work with physi-
cians and other staff to look for
ways to make things better.
Thanks to their efforts so far,
they've made a JTE difference by
reducing overtime and product
costs and improv-
ing efficiency








day through Friday. This led to
high overtime costs. Now the 33
cardiovascular and radiology
technologists rotate shifts to
keep the rooms open without
overtime. A simple change in the
way shifts are scheduled made
the difference. Shifts are stag-
gered, with some people report-
ing to work at 0630 and 0700
hours and working until 1500,
1700 or 1730 hours. Another
group arrives at 1200 hours and
At Maine Medical Center
ally continue to the Bean eleva-
tors in a future project.
"We chose a local firm,
Winton Scott Architects, to
design this project," says
Doughty. "Working together
with them and with the contrac-
tors we feel we can create an
entry to Maine Medical Center


























entrance in front of the Phar-
macy. Flower delivery will move
to this lobby as well. The news-
paper machines will move to the
Ground Floor Bypass Corridor
for the duration of this project;
the ATMs will remain where
they are. Emergency egress will
allow people to exit through the
Bramhall entrance if needed.
LOBBY, FROM P. I
a view of the cars pulling under
the canopy. Our volunteers will
appreciate the new revolving
door, which will improve upon
the present double door airlock
system, keeping the temperature
constant year round and cutting
down on the wind."
Upon entering, visitors will
focus on the reception area,
where either a volunteer or a
customer service rep will greet
them. Project architects met with
the volunteers and staff who use
the front desk to gather their
comments and ideas. Design
attention was even paid to im-
proving the way flowers arrive
and are readied for delivery to
patients.
Part of this project is a
facelift of the exterior of the
hospital's main entrance. The
new aluminum and glass entry
system will feature a revolving
door, the concrete canopy will be
cleaned, and new light fixtures
will make the entrance brighter.
On the inside, the dark teak
paneling will give way to lighter,
brighter walls and maple counter
trim. "We'll save as much of the
teak as we can for future use in
the hospital," says Doughty.
"The plaques will be removed
and re-hung somewhere in the
building. The maple we plan to
use will match the look in the
Barbara Bush Children's Hospi-
tal Inpatient Unit." The ceilings,
light fixtures, and flooring will
all be replaced. The new look
will continue to the elevator
lobby just past the main en-
trance and up to the Outpatient
Department door.
The new floor is the begin-
ning of a new wayfinding system
that will help people find their.
way from our front door to their
destinations. The new floor color
and pattern will start at the
Bramhall entrance and eventu-
2





Can't remember the number
to call a code? Or perhaps you're
confused about what's on the
code cart. Now you can get the
information with a click of the
mouse! "Code 99" education is
now available to everyone on the
MMC Intranet. The Code 99
Committee, under the direction
of Sandra Bagwell, MD, wanted
to provide concise, accessible
information to all employees and
physicians about the Code 99
process. The education had to
meet the needs of a variety of
disciplines and the individuals'
learning style. The Intranet
seemed the perfect place and it's
easily accessible 24 hours a day!
Susan Goran, RN, Staff
Development Specialist, under-
took the challenge of coordinat-
ing the project and designing the
Power Point presentation. A5
with any project, it's never as
easy as it seems at the time the
idea is generated! Larry Gorton,
Photo Service Coordinator, and
Ron Gillis, Photographer, Audio
Visual Resources, patiently re-
corded the narration and burned
it into 'waves' for the computer
to read. A5 the first project of its
type at MMC, this even chal-
lenged the skills of Information
Services. Kevin Pesce and Paul
Weiss, both Programmer/Ana-
lysts in Clinical & Ancillary
Systems, were the techno-wiz-
ards who transformed all the
"bytes" and "waves" into the
Intranet presentation. The
project successfully went live on
April 24; the site has already had
more than 350 visits!
The Code 99 presentation is
divided into 5 sections; Initiation
oj Code 99, Code 99 Team Mem-
CODE 99, SEE P.s
CATH LAB, FROM p.1
possible to sometimes ask for a
reduced price - and get it. Hall
says a committee researches
what other hospitals pay for
these devices and asks the ven-
dors for similar prices. It helps
that MMC is a high-volume
hospital. So far Hall says the
Cath Lab has achieved savings of
about a half million dollars on
price adjustments.
Better communication be-
tween the Cath Lab and cardiac
nursing units is the result of a
JTE process improvement effort.
Cardiovascular techs met with
nurses for educational sessions
on prepping patients' groins for
procedures .. "This was a good
team-building experience and
really helps with patient flow
through the Cath Lab," says
Hall. Likewise, the Cath Lab
Coordinator and the Cardiology
Bed Coordinator touch base on
bed availability The Cath Lab's
OMNI scheduling system allows
read-only access on nursing units
so nursing staff can keep an eye
on when their patients will go to
the Cath Lab or return to the
unit. The schedule is updated
every two hours by a Cardiology
secretary
"The changes we make don't
affect only us, they also affect
physicians, other staff, and
patients," says Hall. "Examining
how we do things makes us look
more globally to see who our
stakeholders are and get their
input. We're all working together
to find ways to improve what we
d "o.
Other JTE efforts in progress
include exploring cross-training
all techs to do all jobs in the
Lab, revision of the Cath Lab
protocol sheet, and studying the







to Excellence Project Support
Team, has been named Vice
President of the Healthcare
Financial Management Associa-
tion (HFMA), Maine Chapter,
for a three-year commitment.
DeSanctis will serve as Vice
President for one year, as Presi-
dent-Elect for a year, and then as
President for the third year.
DeSanctis, a HFMA member
since 1993, has chaired various
committees. She has served on
the Board of Directors for two
years and will continue to chair
the quality committee through-
out her year as Vice President.
Between them, Maine Medi-
cal Center, MaineHealth, and
the MMC Physician Hospital
Organization have 12 members
in this organization. There are
more than 240 members state-
wide representing 87 healthcare
organizations.
HFMA is a professional
membership organization for
individuals involved in the finan-
cial management of healthcare.
It supports and promotes profes-
sional development, understand-
ing of healthcare finance, advo-
cacy efforts of state and national
organizations, and high stan-
dards of professional and ethical
conduct.
What's for lunch at
Impressions Cafe?
Go to home.mmc.org and
look for the menu listing





Golf classic surpasses expectations
in support of MCCP
The First Annual Logan
Graves Golf Classic was held
June 18,2000, to raise funds for
the Maine Children's Cancer
Program. The event honors the
memory of Logan Graves, who
lost his battle with a rare form of
childhood cancer. Thanks to the
commitment of Bob Graves, his
family, Hannaford Brothers Co.,
Graves Supermarkets, Inc., J.
Paul Levesque, Maine Distribu-
tors, H.P. Hood Inc., KeyBank,
Green Mountain Coffee,
Hayden/Penny Insurance, and a
very talented committee, over
$40,000 was raised for the
Maine Children's Cancer Pro-
gram.
With the generosity of
organizations like Hannaford
Brothers and the commitment of
people in the community like
Bob Graves, the Maine
Children's Cancer Program is
able to provide the highest
quality care possible to children
with cancer. The Maine
Children's Cancer Program
provides medical care, support
services, and access to clinical
research for children with cancer
and their families throughout
Maine and parts of New Hamp-
shire. Our goal, with the support
of our community, is to create a
place where cancer does not get
in the way of letting kids be
kids.
On Friday, June 23, Bob
Graves will present a check in
the amount of $40,000 to the
Maine Children's Cancer Pro-
gram, celebrating the success of
the tournament and sharing his
triumph with the sponsors and
the children of the program. The
event will take place in the
Atrium at the Maine Children's
Cancer Program located at 100
US Route One, Scarborough at
1:00 PM. For further informa-
tion on the event or the Maine




three auxiliary boards have a long
history of providing aid, assis-
tance, and funds to the hospital
and its patients, each in its own
area. But each year since 1971,
the boards have joined together
to bring a special benefit to
MMC. The Joint Committee of
the Auxiliary Boards meets annu-
ally to consider requests for fund-
ing from departments throughout
the hospital. Each auxiliary con-
tributes $500 to a pool to be dis-
bursed to satisfy a medley of re-
quests for equipment, educational
materials, and projects that can-
not be accommodated in the
normal budget cycle or that fill
special needs.
At this year's meeting, the
Joint Committee reviewed four
requests and made awards for
each of them. They granted $200
to the Prenatal Center for videos
to be used by pregnant women
GiFTS, SEE p.6
Ruth Bishop, left, and Muriel
Townsend, right, of Cumberland
County Extension visited The
Barbara Bush Children's Hospital
at MMC to present about 40
quilts made by their members.
Some of the quilts will be given
to NICU patients, some will go
to other BBCH inpatients like
little Hannah Kwasnick.
Townsend, Extension President,
says the group is always looking
for ways they can use their
creative skills to help others; in
fact, they are now at work
making baby clothes for some of
our NICU patients! AV Photo.





Stop in to see what the
special is this week!
CODE 99, FROM p.3
bers, Code Cart Review, AHA
ACLS Algorithms, and When
the Code is Over. The program is
designed to allow the learner to
review the entire presentation or
to select only the sections that
are of interest. Learners who
have access to a multi-media
computer can access the accom-
panying narration along with the
presentation. On computers
without sound capabilities, the
learner can still receive the
necessary information without
the narration via the Power
Point presentation.
If you haven't visited the
site, try it! When accessing
Internet Explorer on an MMC
computer, you will automatically
go to the MMC Intranet Home
Page. Simply click on 'Code 99'
under the Internet Highlights
section near the top of the
screen and follow the directions
on the Code 99 home page.
Enjoy your visit and the
presentation. Comments may be
sent to bagwes@mail,mmc.org or
to gorans@mail.mmc.org. .
Dial S-O-U-P (that's x7687)




Don't forget the dessert special!
Health library and education center
opens in East End
Today people have greater
access to health information
than ever before. However,
many are skeptical of the infor-
mation they find on the Internet
and are unsure of how to locate
health information that is up-to-
date, accurate, and free of bias.
A new Learning Resource
Center at the MMC Family
Practice Center will help commu-
nity members find information
on any health topic. The Center,
located on the comer of India
and Congress Streets, offers
books, videos, brochures, and
free Internet access to the public.
"Our services extend beyond
book and video loans," says
Barbara Bourgoine, Learning
Resource Center Coordinator.
"We can teach people how to
surf the web or help them locate
specific health services. Patrons
can also work with our staff to
develop a personal health im-
provement plan. In the future
we will offer a number of low
cost workshops on a wide array
of health topics."
The Learning Resource
Center is based on the successful
model used by MMC's parent
company, MaineHealth.
MaineHealth operates Learning
Resource Centers in Falmouth
and Scarborough. The Portland
Learning Resource Center is
open to the public Monday
through Friday, 0800 to 1700
hours. The Center is located at
272 Congress Street and can be
reached at 842-7345.
All are invited to join the Department of Surgery to
honor and wish farewell to
o .ii. ......
after 26years on sfiiffatMMOand as Dire~or of
SurgicalEducation since 1989
Grand Rounds







Day at the Sea Dogs!
Wednesday; June 28
Call 871-2101 for info.
Your United Way dollars
mal(e a difference!
Periodically, we will offer the stories oj local United Vlliy agencies that
benefit from your annual donations. .
It's been said that the condition of your home reflects what IS
going on inside you. Fo~ some a messy ho~se. may mean a tempo-
rarily chaotic personal life when a person IS simply too busy to get
housework done.
For others, mental illness or physical disabilities make these.
everyday tasks an ongoing challenge. Being unable to afford outside
help adds yet another hurdle to living independently. .
The people of Catholic Charities!~aine Home ~ ~amlly Ser-
vices provide help to low-income individuals and families ~ffect~d by
mental health problems, physical disabilities, or extreme financial
strain so they can maintain and stay in their home~.
Elderly residents, without the homemaker services, would be
unable to shop, do errands and complete simple housekeepi~g tasks.
Disabled individuals may forget their ability to perform ro~tlI~e .
housekeeping tasks without repeated .assistance. Mentally III I~dI-
viduals may need someone to work With them on a regular basis to
maintain their homes and to keep them focused.
Services. include teaching parenting skills.vchild care at home,
respite care, household maintenance, nut?tion plan~ing a.nd foo~
preparation, shopping and errands, tea~hmg budg~tmg skills, assist-
ing with personal care that is non-medically prescnbed, advocacy,
and referral services.
Clients are usually referred to this program by DHS, other
Catholic Charities programs, and hospitals like. Maine ~~dical
Center. If a client's home situation would detenorate within a few
weeks without help, they would probably gualify for assistance.
Without help, the result can be loss of childr~n to protective c~s-
tody, being moved to a group home or a nursmg home, or hospital-
ization.
Thanks to your support through Un~ted Way, people .are.discov-
ering more effective ways to manage theI~ homes and .theIr lives.
Homemaking skills and parenting educatl<;>ncan reumfy parents
with their children who have been placed In foster care. An other-
wise isolated mentally ill client can keep his apartment liv~ble,
enjoy a weekly visit, and learn how to better take care of' himself.
The goal of Home & Family Services is to give ~e~ple the tools
to become as self-sufficient as they can be. Whether It IS a: tempo-
rary need during a family's tough time or consistent support for the
permanently impaired, this program helps people help the~se~ves --
building a better community for all. Thanks for your contribution.
Catholic Charities/Maine
Home and Family Services
¥JUr United Vlliy Campaign Coordinators in 2000 a~e Sunee~a




on bed rest. The Family Birth
Center received $400 to purchase
two rocking chairs for patient
rooms.
The new Barbara Bush
Children's Hospital Family to
Family Support Program will
receive $542.50 to support bud-
get needs during its first year
and $250 will go to Social Work
for the purchase of materials to
raise public awareness of suicide
and its risk factors.
The three volunteer boards
are the Friends of Maine Medical
Center, which provides a number
of services and educational offer-
ings, the Visiting Board of the
Children's Hospital, which oper-.
ates the Flower Box, and the
Women's Board of the Maine
General Hospital, which runs the
Coffee and Gift Shops. The
combined gifts to MMC by these
three boards over nearly 40 years
add up to well over one million
dollars, not to mention the hours





Look for the information





In order to ensure that everyone has
an opportunity to use the Marketplace,
ads may be placed once only. Repeats
will be permitted only on a space-
available basis.
FOR SALE
1992 Sportsman travel trailer. 24',
sleeps 6; queen BR, bunks, full
bath, kitchen. $5,800 or Bo. Call
693-4319.
1991 GMC Sonoma Pickup, 96K
miles, V-6, 4WD, NC. $3,400 or
BO. Call 283-0818 or 450-8419.
1991 Saab 9000, auto, 110K miles,
exe. cond., NC, airbag, ref., $4,900
or BO. Call 773-2140 or 871-2288.
Email:groheisholdt@hotmail.com.
Queen size Futon bed, $175; Full
size Futon sofa, $175; 19" TV, $80;
VCR, $50; 2 mountain bikes, $50
each. Call 773-2140 or 871-2288.
Email: groheisholdt@hotmail.com.
Canopy BR sets, hardrock maple
end tables, rocking chair, mattress
& boxspring, antique metal crib &
multiple other furniture items. Call
871-0082.
1996 Honda Accord, black, 4 door,
automatic, 33K miles, NC, power
doors/windows. $10,800. Call 878-
0966, leave message.
Oakwords portable massage table.
Rose-colored ultra leather, Nova 4
package: face rest, arm rest shelf,
carrying case, bolster & instruc-
tional video. Hardly used. 2 YO,
lasts forever. $700. Call 893-1092.
1998 Toyota Tacoma 4x4, IGng
Cab, 5 spd, 4 cyl, air, cassette
stereo, bed liner, 27K miles, exc.
condo $15,500 firm. Call 829-4339.
Trail-A-Bike bicycle attachment. 2
YO,great cond., color black. $50.
Call 773-2776.
1990 VW Jetta. 4 dr, 195K miles,
sticker, runs well, $2,000 or BO.
Call W-842-6073 or H-839-8126.
1992 Nissan Stanza, drives like
new, no rust, no burns, 5 spd,
loaded, reliable, economic, all ser-
viced, new sticker, well-maintained.
Asking $3,595. Call 655-2315 8-6.
FOR RENT
Deering Highlands. Room in private
home. Mature, NS F. Refs req.
Parking. $335/mo. incl. all except
phone. No pets. Call 772-5993.
Portland: 34 Cushing St. Sunny 2
BR apt. Wood floors, 19.rooms, exe.
neighborhood. Parking, yard, laun-
dry on-site, walk to MMC. $850/
mo. incl. H&HW Call 772-3380.
Four beachfront units on Grand
Beach/Pine Point. 2 BR, LR, fully-
equipped K & deck overlooking
ocean. Avail. July 1-8 and various
weeks July & August. $1,200--
$1,500/wk. Call 797-0446.
Remodeled cottage on Little Sebago,
lakefront w/dock. Sleeps 5 max.
$575/wk. Call 871-4565 or 428-
3828 evenings/weekends.
Private Cape Elizabeth home, RN
owner & resident. K privs, cable TV,
parking, 4 miles to MMC. $285/mo.
+ see. dep. Call 799-2928.
West End. 2/3 BR w/ water views, w/
d hookups, gas heat. $750/mo. +
utils. Avail 7/1. Call 773-4421.
2 BR, LR, K, parking. Washington
St., OOB. 3 min to beach. $600/mo.
incl. H&HW Call 854-1517.
4 BR, LR, K, parking. North St.
Westbrook. $1,OOO/mo.incl.
H&HW Call 854-1517.
2 BR, LR, K, parking. North St.
Westbrook. $700/mo. incl. H&HW
---call 854-1517.
1 BR, LR, DR, K, parking. North
St. Westbrook. $700/mo. incl.
H&HW Call 854-1517.
Portland: 277 Spring St. Studio
available 4/15. $385/mo. + utils.
Incl. parking. Single person, quiet,
NS. One BR, fully furnished avail.
5/1. $725/mo. + utils. Incl. parking.
NS, quiet. Call 775-2738.
So. Portland/Willard Beach: 3 BR
Colonial. Five blocks to school, 5





July5 for theJuly 19issue
ad
July19for the August2 issue.
All items must be in Writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Informa-
tion Department, bye-mail to FILlPL,
or by fax to 871 -62 12.
remodeled. DW, WID, fenced yard
w/ gardens, porch, deck. One year
lease beg. Sept 1. $1 ,500/mo., incl.
next summer. First, last & sec. req.
Call 767-7006.
F MD seeks ForM student or prof.
to share 2BR duplex in Yarmouth,
20 min. to MMC. Hdwd floors, W/




Little Tykes toys: sandbox, wagon,
climb-ons, folding picnic table. In
good condo Call 693-4319.
Loving individual to provide FT
summer/extended care for 4.5 YO
boy in my Greater Portland home.
Call 893-3411.
Your old laptop computer. Call 883-
8106 or e-mail Rsslis@aol.com.
F N/S employee needs 1 BR or
efficiency in Portland around 9/1.
Has well trained, 6 YO shih tzu dog.
Great refs. Call x2205 or 892-2847.
2 BR apt. in Greater Portland. 2 NS
F responsible USM juniors. $650/
mo. or less. Great refs. Call 892-
2847 evenings.
PT student seeks room in priv. home
or roommate situation, Aug 14-Dec
3. Quiet, resp., friendly Call (973)
994-2262 or email kaq99@aol.com.
Experienced carpenter for small
jobs. Call 883-9329 or x4407.
Re-roofing? Can I have your old
shingles? Call 883-9329 or x4407.
Estrogen replacement study needs participants


















I Love Food, 1800-2000
hours. Greek food, Yoga,
and a discussion on sex
and heart disease.
Book Fair to benefit
CMN. Through Sept. 8.
Volunteers are needed for a 10-week estrogen replacement
study conducted by MMC's Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
• Menopausal women age 45-70
• Free physical exam and counseling on hormone
replacement therapy
• No history of major blood clot or heart disease
• $200 compensation
For more information, call:
Judy DeMena, RN, or Helen Alves, RN






At the MMC blood drive on
June 16, 87 people came
to donate. Of these,
78 were able to give blood.
From those 78 pints, blood
products will help 240
patients across New England.
Your time and your pint do
make a difference --Thank ou!
Ethics at the Center
The Ethics Confidential
Helpline is available for your
questions and concerns. Call









• Alan J. Hickey, DMD, Division
of Dentistry/Oral & Maxillofacial
Surgery, had his article, Prosthetic
Alternative Treatment for Choanal
Atresia: A Clinical Report, published
in the April issue of The Journal
of Prosthetic Dentistry.
Learn about jobs available at MMC: www.mmc.org
oChange name or address as
shown on address label.
D Remove my name from your
lMJats Happening1mailing list.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-317S
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
The MaineHealth® Family
